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LETTER XVIII.
QUCH a confufion, fuch a mixture of v̂erfe,
fcl? profe, politics, letters , fimiles, wit , trifles, and
folite converfation, are thrown into the fixth volume,
that I know not in what manner to treat it, or what
particular part to recommend t6 your perufal . The
poetry , the fimiles, and the trifles are not worth yaur
attention . Of the letters, the two from the earl of
Peterborough to Mr . Pope are fhort, but excellent
in their kind . The others, I mean thofe of the Dean,
and of Mr . Pope , have much lefs merit, or at lead are
much lefs agreeable . Lord Peterborough 's wit is
eafy and unaffected. At the time when he wrote thofe
two letters , he had hung up his helmet , and his buck¬
ler, and was retired to his plough , and his wheel¬
barrow , wearied of courts, and difgufted with ftatef-
men . He had made a nioft confiderable figure in
his day. His character was amiable and uncommon.
His life was a continued feries of variety . In his
•public and private conduft he differed from moft men.
He had vifited all climates, but had ftaid in none.

He was a citizen of the world. He conquered and
maintained armies without money. His aftions and ex-
preffions were peculiar to hinifelf. He was of a vivacity
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AND WRITINGS OF Dr .SWIFT. 137
fuperiour to all fatigue, and his courage was beyond
any conception of danger . He verified, in many in- ;
dances, whatever has been faid of romantic heroes.
He feems to have been fixed only in his friendmips and
moral principles. He had a true regard and affection
forSwift and Pope . The Dean , in a fhort copy of
.verfes*, has defcribed him in a very particular man¬
ner, but fo juftly, that the four lan ftanzas will give a

.moft perfect, and compleat idea of Lord PiTEaiiO-
rough 's perfon and military virtues,

" A skeletonin outward figure,
' " His meagre corps, though full of vigour,
" Would halt behind him were it bigger.

" So wonderful his expedition,
" When you have not the leall fufpicion,
" He 's with you like an apparition.

" Shines in all climates like a flar,
" In fenates bold, and fierce in war,
" A land commander , and a tar.

" Heroic actions early bred in,
" Ne'er to be match 'd in modern reading,
" But by his name-fake Charles of S-zveJcn.

* Vol . II . Page 222
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The Publick Spirit of the Whigs is a pamphlet in an*

£ver to the Crifis written by Sir Richard Steele , but

ii' contains fuch acute fatyr againflthe nobility of Scotland,
that in an advertifement printed before it , we are told,

** All the Scotch lords then in London went in a body to

m. complain againft the anther , and the confequence of that

" complaint was a proclamation offering a reward of three
" hundred 'pounds, to difcmier him ." It was written in the

year 1712 , by the confent , if not the encouragement of

the mini tiers of that ' sera . In the ftyle and conduct , it is
etne of the boldeft , as well as one of the moft mallerly

trails that Swift everwrote . And I cannot help aga,in

t 'hferving , tliat on whatever topic he employs his pep,
fee fabjeft which he treats of , is always fo excellently

managed , as to feem to have been the whole ftudy,

and application of his life : fo that he appears , the

greater ! matter through a greater variety of materials,

than perhaps have been difcuffed by any other author.
The Bifhof of SaRJbury [Dr . Burnet ] is the next

antagonift whom Swift attacks in fingle combat . I

can give you no better idea of this work , than by a

quotation from the traft itfelf , which is called , A
Trcfacc to the Bifpop of Salifburfs introduction to the third

•volume of the Hijiory of the Reformation of the Church of

England . Towards the latter end of the Pamphlet *
Swift fays,

" However he [the Bishop ] - thanks God , there

" are many amor.g us who ft and in the breach : I believe thert

* Page 89.
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